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A POPULAR VOTE ON STATE SUPERINTENDENT.

As is well understood, the people of Oregon choose a
new state superintendent of public instruction in 1910,

The Republican party is so strong in Oregon that the
nominee .at the hands of the peopld will doubtless be elected.
'jWA'tifat is not certain to be the case,' as the office has

tremendous political powers of appointment and control over
taxation. .

If an. unfit man or a representative of the old unprogres-sivrmonb'polls- tic

school machine were put up he micjht be
defeated.

Naturally 'the school teachc rs are interested, and while
not always voters they possess, intelligence and are dis-

posed lo' employ It,
On March 10th Chas; H, Jones of this city sent out a

circular asking county school' superintendents toname their
choice for state superintendent,

Of the 34 county superintendents, 31 replied and ex-

pressed a choice, naming candidates as follows:
. L R. Alderman, of the state university,

Pi L Campbell, of the state university,
"J. A'. CHufohlll, city superintendent of Baker City,
"Chas. H. Jones, editor of the Oregon Teachers Monthly,

' E'.'D. Ressler, prosident of the Monmouth state normal,
R. F. Robinson, county superintendent Multnomah county,
County Superintendent Robinson, who has for some time

been an active candidate for state superintendent, charges
that Editor Jones is introduc'ng politics into the peaceful
waters of educational affairs in Oregon where such a thing
was never known.
, Mr, Robinson believes that the vocation of teachers Is

teaching, and not politics,
The Ideas of cliques, cabals and log-rolli- ng as has been

'practiced by low-do- wn Portland politicians gives him the
horrors.

Robinson says Jones is out on still-hu- nt, and Jones says
Robinson has the lead of all the rest on the still-hu- nt game
for the place,

Jones says Robinson has been going all over the state at
state expense as superintendent of the Oregon educational
exhibit at Seattle,

Jones proposes to go right ahead and has done all that is
necessary to give the teachers of the whole state a chance
to express themsolves,

He is taking a straw vote of all the teachers in the state
and will publish In his September number who the teachers
would have for their candidate.

Of course, that will not sottle the matter, as the real nom-

ination can only be made at the primaries in August of the
year 1910,

In the meantime it should be said that all the gentlemen
named arc men of high character and qualifiecTto do super-
intendent of public instruction,

'Mr .Robinson's little bout with Mr, Jones will help adver-
tise him and the whole proportion so that the teachers and
whole body of voters will have a better understanding,
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BUILDING UP FOR SALEM A BEAUTIFUL PARK SYSTEM.

The city council Is doing somo good work to build on a
broader scale for the boautification of the Capital City,

For somo years 'there has been kept up a park board com-
posed of three citizens ,who with small appropriation have
done good Work on Willson Avenue and Marion Square,

Mr, Wm, Manning, Mr, J. M, Lawronce and Mrs, D, J,
Fry have taken a deop interest in the matter and given time
generously and intelligently,

The result Is that the beautiful plat of native trees known
as Marion Square has been preserved and improved with
walks, a fountain and a bandstand,

It is a popular open-a- ir assemblage place and a resting
and breathing place for hundreds (luring all seasons of the
year,

Willson venue has also been well cared for, and a foun-
tain, flowers and shrubbery have been generously donated

v

by private citizens.
Wm, Manning as chairman of the park board has given

the avenue constant loving care and attention,
It Is today the finest space of ground in the state and a

great credit to the capital of the state.
There Is not a nobler or more beautiful collection of tre

natural to the soil than can be found on that space of
ground,

But the name "Avonuo" displays an Impoverishment of
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Everyone would be benefitted by
taking Foley's Orlno Laxative (or
constipation, stomach and liver
trouble, as It sweetens the stomach
and breath, gently stimulates the liv-
er and regulates the bowels, and is
much superior to pills and ordinary
laxatives. Why not try Foley's
Orlno Laxatlvo today! J. a Perry

o
Money may inalio tho iun.ro go, but

It falls down when It attempts to
start a stubborn mulo down tbe pike.
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the English language of which our city should not be. guilty.
The name should be changed to Willson Park, Willson

Place, or simply Willson Plaza keeping the name of the
founder,

It is not an avenue, and the word plaza jwould be a slight .

tribute to the Spanish disouverers of the 'Pacific coast.
The park committee of the city council has other stops

of p.gress in view and have taken a number of forward
stripes,

At a meeting of the park committee some time ago a con- -
tract was entered into with Mr, Chace, a Portland landscape
gardner, to make a survey of Willson Plaza,

The intention is to have Mr, Chace, who was employed
to plan decoration and landscaping of the Eugene depot sur-
roundings, make a design for permanent improvement.

This design includes the state house grounds, Willson
Plaza, the postoffice square-- , the courthouse square and the
parking around all those premises,

The city will try to secure the of the county,
state and federal authorities, and have a design mado for
the whole from the standpoint of accomplishing one grand
effect.

This is our duty as a r;ity toward the rest of the state,
that the Capital City may present that beautiful and digni-
fied appearance which inspires respect and admiration from
all visitors,

Mr, Chace and the park committee have had a confer-
ence with the county judge, and he is very favorable to the
proposition of including the courthouse square,

Postmaster Farrar has also been seen and will work to
secure the of the treasury department,

There has been but little planting done on the postoffice
square and he thinks there will be no toruble to get the fed-
eral authorities to ate in one grand sohenje of beauty.

The courthouse is a beautiful building of the Italian ren-naisa- nce

style of architecture, and Judge Bushey says the
people of the whole county have an affectjonate regard for
the building,

But it stands up like a naked man on a dry goods box,
and landscape gardening to relieve the nakedness would be
very effective,

Half a dozen fine palms set up on the platforms of th,e
big staircases approaching from east and west would look
fine.

The park committee of the city council has used up all
the funds available from the budget for city park purposes,
but will try to find other resources,

They have secured options on about thirty acres of the
Falrmount Hill property and will submit the matter to a vote
of the people as soon as possible to purchase that property
for a park.

There seems to be an unanimous sentiment in favor of
securing a park on that hill, which is as beautifully located
as the Portland Heights,

Whoever has not seen a su iset from Fairmount Hill has
a treat in store.

The natural forests up the.'e should be preserved for a .

park by the present generation,
The very liberal offers of public spirited men like Mr, thy

and-M- r, Brown should be accepted, and will be.
Let us consider what are the two greatest assets for the

beautifying of this city,
They are what? Paving our wide streets and preserving

our beautiful trees.
Only a few days ago some magnificent fir trees in the

street on the hill soutli of the creek were slaughtered,
Firs and oaks that were a century growing to stately

beauty and adorn the whole city are cut down in an hour.
Have we" no interest in preserving the great natural beauty

of our city and adding thereto?
Is it not the greatest real estate and financial asset we

have to make Salem the most beautiful city on the Pacific
coast?

Forestry is to be taught In our public schools, and the
future city should have a well-locat- ed park in each section
of the city.

There should be a fine park planned for East Salem and
one for North Salem, as well as South Salem,

Let the good work of preserving and extending our parks
be sustained by the people and make Salem the City
Beautiful.

SALEM OSTEOPATH
HAS RETURNED

Dr. Bort H. Whlto. who has on-Joy- ed

n lino prnctlco In osteopathy,
hns returned from nine months spent
In post-grndun- to work nt the Los.
Angoles Co) lego of his school. Mrs.
Whlto went from California to visit

TheHedth Dept
In yaur tiHy aystwn I looked
after by mlHlerw of little soldier
In yeur ;Meed these corpuscle
cemtantty fIgntlftg far you.

If this army is well fed and ken
healthy and strong, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, it will destroy the uncount-
able horde of geruvenemlea that are
attacking you every moment of your life.

Hood's Sarsaparllla will keep you
free from or will euro you. of scrofula,
eczema, rheumatism, catarrh, anemia,
tlmt tired feeling and all such ailments.

friends In her old homo In Illinois.
Dr. Whlto will prnctlco from his resi-
dence until he can secure a suitable
ofllco. ns offices for professional men
aro hnrd to get In Salem. Whllo at
Los Angeles ho attended the Iowa
picnic, where two thousand former
lowans assembled and he mot many
of his old friends nndvncqualntnnacs
from the Hnwkoyo state.

o
Judge Henry McGinn was married

In Portland yestorday. This is a suit
In equity that Henry won.

As thou values thyself, so shall
oiners esteem ttvee, areek Proverb.

Where tho sun does not enter the
doctor must go. Italian Provrb.

o

Pain anywhere stopped In 20 min-
utes sure with one of Dr. Snoop's
Pain Tablets. The formula is on the
25-ce- nt box. Ask your doctor or
druggist about this formula! Stops
womanly pains, headache, backache,
pains anywhere. Write to Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis., for froo trial to prove
valuo. Capital Drug Store.

E. ECKERLEN
Wholesale"" minim

Family liquor Store- - - "

144- - Commercial St. Free Delivery
Phone 103
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REALIESTATE BARGAINS

Salem and Vicinity

8000 Buys a fine 80-nc- ro farm 2 miles from Salem, on

good road, choice land. Good buildingB and other improve-

ments. Nice fish pond and stream of running water. Most of

land in crop. Itemombor this is choice land and only 2

miles from Salem. Salem and Falls City rallron dpnssea by .

place, This is a money maker,
y

$2000 For 20 acrdfl, all in cultivation and now in crop.

Only ono mile from Liberty. Fruit land. Better seo us about

this place.

$0050 For a good 107-ac- ro stock and dairy ranch in An-ke-

Bottom, south of Salem. Good Improvements.

Wo havo a choice list of small tractB, sizo and location to j
suit. It will pay you to investigate theso.

$700 to $2100 For cholco building lots, near business "ce-

nter, suitable for flat or residence. Somo of theso aro sure to

suit you. i

2880 Buys only thrco blocks from

buslncssa part of town.' Worth $3500. ,

Building lots and resldonco prdporty, for snlo on Installment

plan. If you want a homo seo us.
t

HOUSES FOR RENT
Wo have a list of properties that show up for thomsolvos, and

.we aro always pleased to .show thorn to prospective buyors. It
costs you nothing to seo tho goods.

LIST WITH. US FOR QUIGK SALES

H. A. Johnson & Co.
Salem, Oregon Murphy Block

Look At This

for Snlo A first class rooming and boarding house prop-sltlo- n

at Isowport, Oregon. Two houses and furnishings nnd

lota will bo sold for less than tho cost of tho housos. Tho
buildings 'nro four years old and furnished' complete Tho
ownur Is a non-resldo- nt and neods tho monoy. Look Into
this as a speculation.

LEE WILLIAMS
Newport, Ore. Inquire at Journal Office

$2,1QQ
Double corner building lot, one

block from big South Commercial

Street Bridge-whe- re property is
advancing most rapidly. A gilt
edge indestment.

JOHNSON & COMPANY
Murphy Block Salem, Oregon
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